Upland Primary School Newsletter
Week 5: 5th October 2018
School trips & visits
Important dates
 16th Oct—Parents Evening
 18th Oct—Parents Evening
 18th Oct—Harvest Assembly (Y5)
 19th Oct—non-uniform day,
(sports kit to be worn)

22nd-26th Oct—Half term
 31st Oct—Flu Vaccinations R-Y5
 5th & 6th Nov—Health checks—
Reception & Y6
 9th Nov—Remembrance Assembly
(Y6)
 15th Nov—Year 1 trip to ‘Into
Film’ Festival
 16th Nov—Bassey Class assembly
 19th-23rd Nov—Themed WeekHistory
 22nd Nov—Year 1 trip to Portrait
Gallery (Far & Mur)
 23rd Nov—Year 1 trip to Portrait
Gallery (Sto)
 23rd Nov—Festival of Learning
 6th Dec—FSU Nativity
 7th Dec—Christmas Bazaar
 12th Dec—KS2 evening concert at
Christ Church
 14th Dec—KS1 Nativity at Christ
Church
 18th Dec—CRIBBS Christmas

School Football

School trips & visits will
be beginning next month.
Letters will go home via
ParentMail but we always
have some hard copies
outside reception in the letter rack. Please do
read your letters carefully as they come through
as they will contain payment details, leaving and
departure times, lunch arrangements for the
visit and permissions. Do try and get slips back
to the school by the deadline and we ask that
you pay close attention to permission boxes that
require completion for each visit. Remember if
we are missing any permissions or payments
from you, your child may miss out on a trip.
Thank you.

From the PA
A great big thank you from the PA to
everyone who attended and baked
for our coffee morning, it was great
to have such a positive atmosphere.

On Monday our boys had a great victory over
Fosters School. The team won 6-3 against a very
good Fosters side. On Wednesday our girls had
an equally great result playing in a tournament
and losing one game but beating Upton 2-1.
Well done to both teams. You are all making
Upland formidable opponents for any school
team! We are looking forward to playing Rockliffe and earning our first victory over them!

Dropping your children off
A letter has been sent out via ParentMail regarding some reminders and do’s and don’ts
about dropping your children off in the morning
and collecting them at the end of the day.
Please make sure you read this letter carefully
as it contains reminders and pointers regarding
safeguarding and general health and safety in
and around the school.
Thank you.

It is also that time of year that we
ask for Teddy Bear donations for the Christmas
Fair. If you have any loved but unwanted Teddy
Bears that you would like to donate, please do
so to the school office. Please donate only your
bears, we do not accept any other toys or bric-abrac.

Lost property
If you think you might be missing
some items of clothing, please
come and have a look through our
lost property. Our collection is
growing!

Parents’ evening

Harvest Collections

If you haven’t
already booked
your slot then
please
don’t
delay! There Is
still time to
book. If you
experience any difficulties
using the system then please
do let the school office know
and we can book your appointment for you here.

Please see the separate letter
that has gone out regarding
our collections for the Harvest
Assembly. Donations are welcome at the school office from
8th October. Thank you.

We look forward to seeing you
on 16th & 18th.

The award for the best
attendance this week
goes to:
R—Spiders
KS1—Peake
KS2—Hargreaves

Twitter
Don’t forget you can follow
Unity Academy on
Twitter!
UNITY AcademyTrust@AcademyUnity

